HOLY, HOLY, HOLY

1. Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God All-Mighty!
   Now on Sunday-morning our songs we raise-offer
   Holy, holy, holy! Mercy-full and mighty!
   God in Three Persons, Holy Three-in-One God.

2. Holy, Holy, Holy! All believers adore YOU,
   And with gifts full love and praise kneel before YOUR throne.
   All angel groups kneeling before YOU,
   Same ago, true now and always shall continue.

3. Holy, Holy, Holy! Although darkness hide YOU,
   Although eyes belong us sinners can't see YOUR glory,
   Only YOU true holy, none others same as YOU,
   Perfect with power, with love with holiness.

4. Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God All-Mighty!
   All YOUR works shall praise YOUR name on earth,
       in sky, and sea.
   Holy, holy, holy! Mercy-full and mighty!
   God in Three Persons, Holy Three-in-One God. Amen
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